INDIVIDUAL LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
Leadership Practice Inventory

Strengths

1. Enable Others to Act
   • Through being visionary

2. Model the Way
   • Through being principle-centered

3. Encourage the Heart
   • Through being inspirational
      (Strengths rank ordered)

TEAM LEADERSHIP PROJECT

Background:
• Need to recruit nursing students to Berea College
• Students have great promise but limited economic resources

Purpose:
• Utilize new marketing strategies to spotlight nursing program

Outcomes:
• Launched INAUGURAL spring nursing showcase
• NEW! Video created highlighting the nursing program
• UPDATED poster

Nursing Education Implications:
• Collaboration with marketing and admissions
• Became “educator-marketers”

SCOPE OF INFLUENCE

NFLA = Change Agent

Organization:
• Facilitating processes for improvement
• Fostering academic-practice partnerships with Baptist Health Richmond

Community:
• Strengthening social capital

Profession:
• Role modeling systems thinking